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A WAITING (t\AÏF! to Washington at this time with whom T)t,t\t niymi nr» nn » t\
» nillJ J U-UIU. he could ^operate for the best in- J)ILjN 1)U 1 ljli/K DEAD.General Merchandise.• •

terests of the entire state.
Ex-Govornor Burke telegraphed that 

! he would not allow his name to be 
j presented for senator. Ordway will “be 

here on Thursday. The Casey men 
still claim twenty-live votes.

• •
GREAT STRUGGLE FOR CONTROL OF 

THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
THE DISTINGUISHED LAWYER-POLI

TICIAN SUDDENLY STRICKEN.

Republican« and Populist» Each Klect. a 

Speaker anil Officers ami Are Camped 

on the Gmund—Voting; for United | 

States Senator n«*i;un In Montana.

As He Was Not Known to Tie 111 the Tak

ing Off CauiI3r37" Qoods, 

G-roceilec,
ClotHnLlrn.g%

Soots,

Great Surprise—Li ofA Gigantic Pake.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Jan. 6.—Two cor-j a Ca«e Before the Siiprem» Court Salcl

respondents sent by The Citizen to Bak- ; te Have iia.tened the Kod—Brief Bio-
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 10.—The pre- j ersville Wednesday, have returned here 

dieted clash between the Republicans j worn out and disgusted. They trav- | 
and Populists of Kansas has come, but ! eled nearly a hundred miles with horses 
in a totally unexpected manner. The an<i ln continuous snow storm. They 
Populists made a bold bluff to exclude Bay there has been no trouble whatever Butler, the lawyer, statesman, politician 
from participation those members at Bakersv,Ue nor has there been any and millionaire manufacturer, died at 
against whom contests are pending. rea80a to e*Pect a»y- his Washington residence at thirty min-
The Republicans would not listen to Fu«io«n»u ■■■ Wyoming. utes past one o clock this morning. The
such a proposition, which would mean Cheyenne, Wy„ Jan. 11.—There Reneral always has, to a more or less ex- 
the surrender of the house to the enemy, ! was no lost time in the assembling of tent’ made his residence in Washington,

the legislature and the deal between although many of the scenes of his sne- 
the Populists and Democrats consum- cessful ventures have been located else- 
mated at 1 a. m. was carried out.

graphical Sketch—Senator Henna Also 
Passes Away.

Washington, Jan. 11.—Benjamin F.

SIhLoes
»

1EZ a/tsf 

Caps
& and the result is that two houses are or

ganized and in full blast side by side in 
the same room. It has settled down to 
a case of freeze out and the Bide with 
the most endurance will win.

After the house was called to order »
by the secretary of stake the Repub- bMln^SÄthT^o!Xr™e"Tith 

licans and Populists each elected a » fair show of industry and an attendance of 
speaker and full set of officers and all “few more than a quorum. ■
day long the two speakers sat side by n“.J^.a^e °QJ,h.e anti-option bill, »ad Mr.

_, - ,, „ J »nenn« n. of Ohio, took orca don to state utsside while confusion reigned on the floor, views. An amendment offered by Mr. White.
of Louisiana, including flour among the arti- 

The Republicans seem to have come ^ *'l, to w hich the bill is to apply, was agreed 
loaded with petitions and bills in antic- “ SÄ

ipation Of a dual organization, as Clerk special orders for Friday and Saturday next. 
Royce had an exhaustible supply and . Was expected. the house met after the
where there was a lull in the proceedings reci'8s without a quorum.

, , mu v. 1 , " measures of merely local signifl ance were
produced them. The Democrats are passed, and the house proceeded to unfinished 
quietly watching the two and taking no buiiness, whicn is privat • pension hills- One 
part in the proceedings. bill was passed, and the house adjourned for

The Populists had been provided with ! "aut of a quorum, 

a large quantity of bologne sausage and 
made them into sandwiches and these 
were served in lieu of sapper. They an
nounce that they are ini the hall to stay 
and are confident they will rput the Re- 
pnlmans and finally capture the organi
zation!* At 7 p. m. the situation is 
unique and interesting,; Both sides are 
camping on the field oï battle and both 
say they will stay unrl the other tire 
out.

*
CONGRESSIONAL.

WmEtc. WedneKdtiv, Jan. 4.

‘Xfc.M

Seme progress

Complete Line of Fall and Winter Goods

Camping on the Ground.

THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

William Eaton. A few
A \

w-
Thursday, Jan. 5.

Washington, Jin. 5.—The feature of the 
day’s session of tiie senaten. B. St H. S. BRINES, GENERAL BUTLER.

was the speech de
livered by Air. Vilas, of Wisconsin, against 
the anti-opiion bill. For nearly three hours 
he spoke upon the constitutional objections 
which, in his opinion, prtc uded the possi
bility of its passage by the senate. The bill 
went over until Monday. Friday and Satur
day having been set apart for the considera
tion of the two bills in relation to quarantine 
and immigration.

The house considered private pension bills 
coming over from last session as unflnisbed 
business. There was a bare quorum i n attend
ance. By unanimous conient the h-use pro-

where. During the present winter a 
case which has been decided against 
him in in the highest court of the State 
of Massachusets, and from which he 
took an appeal to the United States 
supreme court, has required his almost 
constant residence in this city. Every 
Monday
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peal Estate ar\d JMir\ir\g
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*

He Was a Familar Figure
at the session of that body when the

__. ., , decisions were handed dowii. Finallv,
ceeded lq committee of tile whole to tue con- « ,-idenstion Of the f{tf-t.ftcaUors Hppwpriattoo. a weeks ago. the case was decided

I There was no general debate, 'flic bill was 1 agaiuSt him. Whether or not the - loss
Topeka, Jan. 1U.—The sheriff of pa88e.d without amendment. It appropriates of this caso, to which he had paid such 

Shawnee county has sworn in forty close attention, brought anything more
deputies for duty in preserving order in r Friday. Jan. 6. than the sorrows of a casual defeat will
the Kansas house of representatives, M ashinoton, J*n. 6.—The d iy’s session of not he known. His death created an 
where two temporary speakers are at- dU^iôn oT^m m \ \lamnM 8urPrise' 118 it was not even
tempting to preside. It is said that he tionsand its correlative measure, the hill to known that he was ailing atiy more 
confined his appoiutments to Republi- suspend immigration for one year. Mr. than any man who had lived and la- 
cans, but Rufe Cone, the Wichita Popu- Chandler, of New Hampshire, si oke fur about hored so long would.
list, was seen in the lowei hall of the to the last mentioned bill, although the other 
state house wearing a badge. In addi- was really the one that was up for discussion.
tion to the deputy sheriffs it is reported Arguments against the quarantine bill were _
that a squad ot special policemen Will £,"^fEat0r8 McPherson of New Jersey, Hrlef Biographical Sketch of the Dead
, , " * - Platt of Connecticut, Mills of Texas; andbe held ill reserve 111 case of au einer- Dolph of Oregon. Many amendment* were BenjamiD Franklin Butler was born in

offered, some of which were agreed to, the Deerfle d N. H.,Nov, 5, 1818 He wa- the son of 
oth -rs going over. Captain Butler, who served under Jackson st

The house was without a quorum, and New Orleans He graduate I at Wate ville, 
nothing was done. (now Colby University) Alaine, in 1838, was

admitted to the bar in 184'. 
ber of the state legislature and delegate to 
the Democratic na tonal convention at

! senate and the house took ballots for began. Certiflcatesof election of presidential Lincoln’* n«aU °f *’re8td®nt
_ . , „ _ ! electors wore nr«»«ntwl hv thn vic« n naident ! Lincoln s call for troops he was a brigadierUnited btates senator during the day. from the s ales of Ne rask^ Kansas. Minne- »J“ 8tate nHl‘ti or Massachu setts. He 

! In the senate the six Republicans voted seta, Missouri and VNashington and were 1 . command of the Eighth Massachusetts
for Sanders and the eiirht Democrats Placed on flle. Mr.Platt introduced a bill to , 80,,a B«fwards placed Sa

1 f-jT!1 , the eight Democrats provide tt temporary government for Alaska c?l“maadof the department of Eastern Vir-
divided their votes, Clark receiving 4, j and it was referred to the committee ou terri- i t*len *1B Tnadp made his famous

I Dixon 2, and Maginnis and Hauser 1 ! ^ies. The senate^u resumed consiuera-

each. One Democrat, Stull, was paired The house c meldered the District of Colum- ln North Carolina 
with Power, Republican. The house hia appropriation bill. There was no debate, 
did not take a ballot for senator
til afternoon. As in the senate the | Washington, Jan. 9.—The senate was
Democrats scattered and the vote Stood, session for over five hours. Half of the time j He Was Declared no Outlaw
Clark 12, Dixon 6, Hauser 5, Millville, McPherson’s joint résolu- by Jefferson Davis. General Butler was then

I non authorizing and directing the secretary ; recalled. At the close of 180) he was placed 
ot tne treasury to suspend all purchases of | jn command of the Department of Virginia 
sliver under the isnerman act: and the other and North Carolina, 
half on the bill g anting additional quaran-

After the balloting for senator was ! t,tle p°wer8’ a,ld Imposing additioual duties 
t u tt ju , , 1 upon the marine hospral service. No votefinished the Leech-Hainiltou contest whs was taken on either measure, 

called up. The Democrats made every !

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.
1 -----\1 ’if*

Forty ol Them ^ve Trvxv • t(« Keep Order
n the KaninH Leicislature.

Eastern Correspondents Given on Application.

A. L. JAMESON. G. R. GRAY.

Holley Hardware Co,
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.DEALERS IN

Heavy, Shelf and Builders' Hardware I*nf iticHn.

• gency.

VOTING FOR A SENATOR.

Balloting Begins in Die Montana Legisla
ture—Democrat* Divided.

Helena, Mon., Jan. 10.—Both the

MINING SUPPLIES. WINDOWS AND DOORS,
He w as a tcem-8»tui'd»y. Jan. 7.

Washington,Jan. 7.—There were very few 
senators present when the day’s proceedings

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, Etc.

0 ESTIMATES GIVEN ON STORE FRONTS.*

A Full Line ofJ. F. Cook, JrPure and
Reliable

•5 In 1803, aft-.T Farragut 
had v rtually captured New O-ieans, But er 
took possession of the city. His administra
tion of affairs was marked by great vigor and 

In i In the ensuing December

Paints
Drugs AND 

Medicines.
AND OIL MoiiiIhv, Jmii. 9.un-

-?• Druggists-
PERFUMERY VARNISHES Populist, 3, and Maginnis and Smith 1 

each. He was afterwards 
called to the Army of the James. In 1804 he 
was sent to New York to insure quiet during 
the election. In December of that year he 
conducted a difficult expedition at Fort Fisher. 
He was afterward removed from command by 
General Grunt. In 1808 he was elected to con
gress as a Republican, where he remained un
til 18T9. with the exception of the yen rs 1875-7. 
He was the most active of the managers ap
pointed in 18Ö8 by the house of representa
tives to conduct the im, eachn ent of Presi
dent Andrew Johnson. Ho was tlie unsuc
cessful candidate for governor of Ma-.sa-hu- 

w. ,,, ,,,, .... .. setts in 1875; was the candidate for presidentM ashinotoX’ Jan. 10,-The bill granting of ihe Greenb mkers and Democrats for the
additional quaianune powers and imposing , game office and was again defeated, ln 1877
additional duties upon the secretary of tho j he was elected to congress by the Democrat-,

■joint ballot Democrats 35 one short . t ' *reat’urT a'^ lll° nianne hospitul service was was renominated in 18 3 and was again de-
joint ballot, Democrats do, one short of passed by the senate during the day. An im- fettt, d. Ia i*M be Wll8 tbe candidate or the
a majority, Republicans 33, Populists 3. portant amendment was adopted to the sec- Greenha. kers and anti-Monopolist. ior posi

tion giving the president power to suspend uent and received l3.’,8 5 votes. He was. at
i immigration from intected r ountrl. s. ami now | the time of his death, 75 years of age.
. the (section prives to ths i r sident

BONNER’S FERRY, IDAHO. Seated the Republican.Toilet Articles, 
Stationery, and

Stains, Brushes 
School BooksPrescriptions carefully com

pounded at all hours.
In the house the District of Columbia

exertion to have the case postponed, at propriation bill was passed: Then an hour 
least, until Davidson, the sick member, wa' co"8Umed in tbe consideration of a bill

to promote tbe effl, iency of ti e militia, but 
there was uo determination. The remainder 

ruled out or order by the speaker, of the day w as devoted to the consideration of 
Finally tbe contest was brought to a a 1)111 permitting the Norfolk and Western

railroad to enter tue District of Columbia,

ap-

SUNDRIES. AND SUPPLIES.
could be brought in, but they were

THE PALACE HOTEL. vote, and, two of the Populists voting 
with the Republicans, Leech. Republi
can, was seated by a vote of 27 to 26. I 
This makes the house stand, Democrats, 
26, Republicans 26, Populists 3; and on

Tuesday, Jan, lO.

4
EVERY ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE

Reception of Guests. JOHNSON ON THE SCENE.
power not ; 

only to su-pend immigration but t • prohi it 
the whole or ii: part the introduction of IBitterness in the Novth Dakota Senator

ial Fight Increased.
JOHN E. KENNA.

A. KAISER, Proprietor. er-
, sous and prop Tty. After tho qim-ain in.- loll 

BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. 10. —The bit- was passed, the special order—tiie hill The Senator From West Virginia Finally
terness of the senatorial contest was I hUrttlng immigration for one year-was pur-| Succumb* to a Long Iiioe*«.

•__ __ , ,__-__.. . mitted io lapse. I he anti->plion bill was WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—Senator Johnvisibly increased during the morning then taken up and Vilas, of Wl* onsiu, com- E. Kenna, of West Virginia, died about
upon tho arrival from Washington of ^ ... 8 o’clock a. ,n. of heart disease, from
Congressman Johnson, who is alleged to test ,be opponents of the bill allowing the which he had suffered for some years, 
be working to get the Scandinavian mein- j Norfolk und Western K.iii*oad company to ! Two summers Jiufo, with a view of 
bers of the legislature to oppose Sen-1 I***6"? ‘1168;1.?10! V.'” Pl8trlct ?f,Co.lumbla,’ diverting his mind from his physical

ator Casey. Mr. Johnson denied that he ! the bill was passed without a division. Tt;.’ tultuents, he established an amateur
j sought to degrade the contest into one joint r solution i hanging tho time for the boat builder’s shop and busied himself

Commission * Merchants J nationality. He smd he had«»™ to “rÄir warrVe";inT ‘rXÄ
Bismarck, to consult with the repre- order It to a third readiu . 41 to 1:1. 
sentatives of the people on fhe matters 

J of interest to them that were under con- 
AND GENERAL sidefd'ion at the national capital, and

that he would make no moves in the Atgelt, the first Democrat to occupy the vigor.
senatorial fight, but those which would executive chair of Illinois in forty years, however, from which he never recov-
demoustrate that lie had nothing ex- j was inducted into office at 2 o’clock p.m. 
cept the best interests the Republican The ceremony took place in Représenta- j 
party at heart. All he would ask of the fives’ hall, before both houses of the 

! legislature was tluv they send some,one legislature.

everything new and strictly first class.

!

in the mechanical operation of con
structing a boat. Ho partially recovered 
and resumed his seat in the senate and

i

--------AND JOBBERS IN
made one memorable speech, which 

Springfield, Ills., Jan. 10. —Governor was remarkable V>otli fnv its length and
He soi'n suffered a relapse,

Allgnlt IlIHUlfUIHlfd,

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR. FEED
PRODUCE.4

ered.
—^•Wagons and Farming Implements.{-

BONNER’S FERRY,
IN President Harrison puts all free de

livery postofiices under the civil
law.

IDAHO. service


